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HAX,JR., ANDROYC. HI•IDIXGER
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LaboraloO'and Departmentof Zoolog)',
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Abstract

Hybrid carp from the crossgrasscarp Ctenophao'ngodon
idella• X bigheadcarp Aristichth)'•
*zobili,•
Z preferredfilamentousalgaeand ,\'(•/a•guadalupensis
over Ceraloph)'llum
demersum.
Medium-sized(273 g) and largehybrids(360 g) consumedmore plant materialand grew fasterthan
smallhybrids(77 g) at 14 and 22 C in aquaria.Aquarimndata suggestthat it will require at
leasttwiceasmanyhybridsasgrasscarpof the samesizeto obtainthe samelevelof vegetation
control.
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72, respectively(Mageeand Philipp 1982; Beck
and Biggets 1983). Even though the hybrids
resemblethe grasscarp morphologically,it is
and southern waters (Guillory and Gasaway yet to be demonstratedthat theyare aseffective
1978). These herbivoresare fast-growingand in controllingvegetation.Iu this paper we exconsumemore than 100% of their bodyweight amine the food preferencesof the hybrid and
per day (Opuszynski1972). Their gut is short comparethe feedingand growthof both forms
for a herbivore,approximately2.25 timestheir at three temperatures.
standardlength,andtheydigestonlyabout502
Methods
of the plant material ingested(Hickling 1966),
so they mustconsumelarge amountsof vegeWe determined the relative preferencesof
tation each day to maintain fast growth (Cross the hybrids for three macrophytes--coontail
1969).
Ceratoph3'llum
(lemer3um,
southern naiad Najas
Fearsthat grasscarp might escapefrom areas guadalupensis,
and water weedElodeanuttallii-stocked for vegetation control to form feral and a filamentous-algaecomplex--primarily
populations,since realized in the Mississippi Mougeotia
sp.,Oedogomum
sp.,and Spirog3'ra
sp.-River drainage (Guillory and Gasaway1978), all of which are common in southern Illinois.
causedseveral statesto ban the speciesfrom Hybrids were 15-20 cm total length and
their waters. This led to a search for alternative
78 g. They werestockedin three,/08-liter glass
formsaseffectiveasthe grasscarpat weedcon- aquaria operated as single-passsystems.The
trol, but sterile. One area of the search, involvdrain-pipearea of eachaquariumwasscreened
ing hybridization studies,has resulted in the to preventanylossof plant material.Water was
recentproductionof hybridsbetweengrasscarp suppliedto eachaquariumat ratesvaryingfrom
femalesand male bighead carp Aristichth3's 0.4 to 0.6 liters/minute. In the first of three
bills,a zooplanktivorenative to the Amur River runs,six fishwere placedin eachaquariumwith
basin.Both parentshavea diploidchromosome 35 g (wet weight) of each plant or complex.
numberof 48 and all of the hybridswere once After six days, all uneaten vegetation was
thought to be triploid (Marian and Krasznai weighedto determine,by difference,approxi1979)and presumably
sterile(Becket at. 1980). mate orders of preference. In the secondrun,
Recently,workershavediscoveredthat this hy- 70 g (wetweight)of eachof the two plantsmost
bridizationproducesboth diploid and triploid highly preferred in the first run were offered
hybrids with chromosome numbers of' 48 and to fish in each tank. In the third run, 70 g (wet
weight)of'eachof the two leastpreferredplants
Grasscarp Ctenophar?godo,z
idella have been
imported from Asia to the United States for
long-term aquatic weed control in temperate
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offered.

Results

of the three

trials

were

collated to determine the order of preference.
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The effect of temperature on feeding rates imental temperaturesin the feeding-rateand
and growth rate of grasscarp and the hybrid growthstudywere maintainedwith minor flucwasinvestigatedin three aquariamaintainedat tuations of 1 C or less.
14, 22, and 30 C. These temperaturesencomIsozyme analyses(Magee and Philipp 1982)
passthe normal ranges found in midwestern were run on 50% of the experimentalfish by
lakes during spring, summer, and fall when David Philipp of the Illinois Natural History
vegetationcanbe a problem.Fishwerebrought Survey.All fishwere triploid.
The mean weight of both forms were statisto thesetemperaturesat a rate of 1 C per day.

of varianceandsubWater wasrecycledthrougha biofilter system ticallycomparedbyanalysis
with a 1 liter/minute flush to maintain its qual-

sequent LSMEANS procedure. An alpha-

ity. Fourhybridsand[bur grasscarpwereplaced level < 0.05 wasusedfor all comparisons.
in each aquarium;the two groupswere separated by a screenacrossthe centerof eachtank
Results and Discussion
and the drain pipe area wasscreenedto prevent

anyplantsfrom beingflushedout of the system.
All fish were markedby a fin clip to allow examinationof individualgrowthrates.Najasguadalupensis,
the most highly preferred macrophytein the food-preference
study,wasoffered
ad libitumin preweighedamountsevery2 days.
On everyseconddaythroughoutthe trial, each
tank wassiphonedto removeaccumulatedexcrement,and the remainingplant materialwas
removedandweighed.Fishwereweighedat the
beginningandendof eachtrial;eachtrial lasted

FoodPrejrerences

Hybridshada well-defined
hierarchyof preferencesamong the plant foods offered: filamentousalgae > Najas guadalupensis
> EIodea
nuttallii> Ceratophyllum
demersum(Table 1).
This

order

occurred

whether

foods

were

of-

feredin groupsof four or twocategories,
though
more of the less-preferredplants were eaten
when alternative

choices were restricted.

Avault

et al. (1968) reporteda similarhierarchyof food
preferencesfor grasscarp 31-41 cm,whichpre20 days.
ferred Chara sp. and N. guadalupensis
over C.
In the first trial, with "small" fish, hybrids demersum.
Other investigatorshave noted that
that averaged77 g (SD, 22) and grasscarpthat
averaged106 g (SD, 18) were usedin 208-liter
aquaria. In the secondtrial, with "mediumsized"fish, hybridsaveraged273 g (SD, 57), T^aLE 1.--Consumptionoffilamentousalgaeand macrophytes
by15-20-cmhybrids
ofgrasscarp• X bighead
grasscarp averaged230 g (SD, 37), and the
carp& Voluesareamounts
eatenb3'sixfishperaquarium
aquariumwas 1,100 liters. Both of thesetrials
over6 da)'s,expressed
aspercentages
o/initial wetfood
were conductedat all three temperatures.The
weights
off},red.
third trial, conducted only at 30 C, involved

"large" hybridsthat averaged360 g (SD, 36)
and "large" grasscarpthat averaged518 g (SD,
45) in 1,100-liter aquaria.
Water-qualityvariablesmonitored throughout the entire study included total ammonianitrogen, nitrite-nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen,
temperature, dissolvedoxygen,and pH. Water
quality wasacceptableduring all phasesof the

study; total ammonia-nitrogen,nitrite-nitrogen, and nitrate-nitrogennever exceeded0.5,
0.05 and 1.4 mg/liter, respectively.
The lowest
oxygenconcentration(3.3 mg/liter) occurred
for 1 day in the 30 C growthstudywith small
fish. Temperaturesin the aquaria usedin the
food-preferencestudyincreasedgraduallywith
eachsucceeding
run asthe ambientwater supply warmed.Run 1 wasconductedat 20 C, run
2 at 22 C, and run 3 at 23 C. The three exper-

Fila-

Aquarium

mentous
algae

Najas

guadalupensi•

Ceralo-

Elodea phyllum
t•lttallii demersuvl

Run 1:35 g offeredofeachfood
a
1
2
3
Mean

100
100
100

71
74
97

3
43
51

29
11
14

100

8I

32

18

Run2:70 g offeredofeachfood
b
1

100

73

2

100

89

3

100

100

Mean

100

87

Run 3:70 g offeredofeachfood
1

33

2

71

14

3

93

51

Mean

66

27

a Filamentous
algaewereall consumed
by day6.

bFilameutous
algaewereallconsumed
byday5.

17
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T^m.[ 2.--Comparative
influences
offish sizeand temperature
ongrowtha•d feedingefficiencies
ql•gra*sca•pand
hybrids
ofgrasscarp• X bighead
carp& Fourgras•carpa,d ]our hybrids
peraquariumwere•fed
Najasguadalupensis
ad libitumJ•br
20 days.

Form

Grasscarp

Hybrid

Starting
weight
(mean+ SD)
g

Temperature
C

Final
weight
(mean_+SD)
g

103 ñ 18

14

94 ñ 13
121 ñ 11

22
30

Feeding
efficiency
per four fish

20-day
weightgain
(mean_+SD)
g/100 g•

Total food
eatenby
four fish
g

(weightgained/
weighteaten)
•

Smallfish
115 ñ 11

14 _+6

2,726

1.72

111 ñ 14
164 ñ 16

22 ñ 6
52 ñ 18

3,576
6,870

1.90
2.46

73 -+ 24

14

75 ñ 25

2ñ 3

561

1.07

89 -+ 28

22

92 ñ 33

3 _+ 8

946

1.37

69-+

11

30

71 ñ 12

4ñ

1,062

1.03

202 -+ 36

14

256 ñ 45

26 ñ 5

9,965

0.53

238 ñ 37
250 ñ 28

22
30

329 _+ 46
339 _+ 63

39 _+ 16
35 _+ 12

232 -+ 60

14

276 _+74

19 ñ 1

4,929

3.69

270 ñ 37

22

307 ñ 40

14 ñ 8

15,507

0.95

318 ñ 45

30

306 ñ 27

-!

30
30

Largefish
681 ñ 73
356 _+56

31 + 3
2ñ 6

4

Medium-sizedfish

Grasscarp

Hybrid

Grasscarp
Hybrid

519 ñ 45
360 ñ 36

_+ 10

25,722
29,104

1.40
1.22

12,751

-0.38

52,043
13,457

1.24
-0.13

a g/100 g = (weightgained/initial weightof fish)X 100.

young grasscarp often highly prefer filamen- lower temperatures.As couldbe expected,these
tous algae (Buck et al. 1975; Ritenour 1976: decreasesin growth of medium-sizedhybrids
Lewis 1978), but not Ceratophyllum
demersum are reflectedin decreases
in their feedingeffi-

(Colleetal. 1978).Mitzner(1978)reportedthat ciencies.
grasscarpdid not utilizeC. demersum
until they
The effectof sizeongrowthrateof thehybrid
reached71 cm and 4,263 g.
and grasscarp wasalsoexamined.At 14 and
22 C, the medium-sized
hybridsgrew signifiGrowtha•d FeedingE•ciencies
cantlyfasterthan the smallhybrids:no signifiGrowth (g/100 g), total food eaten,and feed- cant differencesoccurredat 30 C (Table 2). The
ing efficiencyincreasedwith temperaturefor medium-sized
and largegrasscarpheld at 30 C
boththe smallhybridandthe smallgrasscarp: grew significantlyfaster than the small grass
however, the only significantdifferencesin carp held at 30 C, but there were no differences
growthoccurredin smallgrasscarpbetween14 at 14 or 22 C.
and 30 C and between22 and 30 C (Table 2).
Grasscarp growth was significantlygreater
No other significantdifferencesin growth, as than that of the hybrid at all temperatures
related to temperature,occurredin small fish amongall sizegroupsexceptmedium-sized
fish
of either form. Growthof medium-sized
grass at 14 (2, where no difference wasdetected (Tacarp increasedbetween 14 and 22 C but then ble 2). In all situations,grasscarp consumedat
decreased between 22 and 30 C; no differences leasttwice as much vegetationas did hybrids,
were significant(Table 2). Feedingincreased exceptfor the medium-sized
hybrid held at 22
with temperature fbr both forms of medium- C. As one would expect from the preceding,
sizedfish except for a slight decreaseamong grasscarp also fed more efficientlythan did
hybridsat 30 C. Growth of medium-sized
hy- hybrids(Table 2). This overallsuperiorityof
bridsdecreased
with temperature;hybridsac- the grasscarp is mostevidentamongmediumtuallylostweightat 30 C. These decreases
were sizedandlargefishheldat 30 C; hybridsactually
significantbetween 30 C and both of the two lost weight,while grasscarp gainedweight at
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considerablerates. Of the 8 hybrids in these
two size groups,6 lost weight and 2 gained
weight.We believethesepoor performancesby

Karyologicalanalysisof Ctenopharyngodon
idella,
Aristichthy•
nobills,and their F• hybrid. Transactionsof the AmericanFisheriesSociety109:433438.

the hybrid are real and not artificial,because BFRR¾,
P. Y., ^ND M.P. Low. 1970. Comparative
both hybridsand grasscarp were held in the
studieson someaspectsof the morphologyand
same tank under

identical

conditions.

It hasbeenpostulatedthat the grasscarphas
a low feeding efficiencybecauseof its short gut

length (Cross1969). The hybridsusedin this
studyhad a meangut lengthof 2.61 (SD, 0.39)
times the standardlength, whereasthe grass
carpmeanwas2.31 (SD, 0.20). Despitethe longer gut, the feedingefficiencyof the hybridwas
lessthan that of the grasscarp.The differences
in efficiencymaybe due to other factors,such
asless-developed
pharyngealteeth and a smaller gut diameterin the hybrid (Berry and Low
1970), or differencesin digestiveenzymes.
Evaluatio• of theHybrid

histologyof Ctenopharyngodon
idella,AristichthSs
•obilis,and their hybrid (Cyprinidae).Copeia
1970:708-726.

Bucg, D. H., R. J. B^UR,ANDC. R. RosE. 1975.
Comparisonof the effectsof grasscarp and the
herbicidediuronon denselyvegetatedpoolscontaininggoldenshinersand bluegill.Progressive
Fish-Culturist

27:185-190.

COLLF,D. E., J. V. SHIREMAN,ANDR. W. ROTTMAN.

1978. Foodselectionby grasscarpfingerlingsin
a vegetated
pond.Transactions
of the American
FisheriesSociety107:149-152.
CROSS,
D.G. 1969. Aquaticweedcontrolusinggrass

carp.Journalof FishBiology1:27-30.
GUiLLORY,
V., ANDR. D. GAS^WAY.1978. Zoogeographyof the grasscarp in the United States.
Transactionsof the American FisheriesSociety
107:105-112.

Basedon our laboratoryfeedingand growth HmKLtNC,,
C. F. 1966. On the feedingprocess
of the
studies,the effectiveness
of the hybriddecreases
white amur, Cteuopharyngodon
idella.Journal of
Zoology148:408-419.
significantly
at 30 C, for the medium-sized
and
large fish tested.Even under more favorable LFwxs,W. M. 1978. Observationson the grasscarp
in pondscontaining
fingerlingchannelcatfishand
temperatures,it will require at least twice as
hybrid sunfish.Transactionsof the American
manyhybridsasgrasscarpof the samesizeto
FisheriesSociety107:153-155.
obtainthe samelevelof vegetationcontrol.In M^GEE, S. M., AND D. P. PHnA?P. 1982. Biochemical
pond studiesconductedby Osborne (1982),
geneticanalyses
of the grasscarp • X bighead
carp• F• hybridandthe parentalspecies.
Transfeeding and growth rates of the hybrid were
actionsof' the AmericanFisheriesSociety111:
muchlowerthan thoseof the grasscarp.Thus,
593-602.
the hybridappearsto be a muchlessefficient
M^R•^N,T., ^ND Z. KR^SZN^i.1979. Comparative
herbivorethan the grasscarp and is not reckaryologicalstudiesof Chinesecarps.Aquaculommendedfor useasa weed-controlagent.
ture 18:325-336.
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